
Bohemia Railroad
Work Com m enced o n  th e  Pre

liminary Survey Monday
Work l'rogre»»!n ff Nicely

On Monday morning tLo survey 
ing crew for the Cottage Grove— Bo
hemia railroad commenced work. 
Ike first stake was driven just east 
of the Southern Pacific depot in this 
city, and from thore they rau north 
east through Mr Perkins place out 
into the Cochran farm thou turned 
eastward toward old Bohemia. The 
survey so far as completed goes up 
the Row River. There is about 

seventeen men in the crow and the 
work is progressing nicely. The 
preliminary work will be complet
ed in a short time,

P J Jennings ouo of the pro 
motors of tho railroad was in 
town this week. He is verv enthu
siastic over the future prospects and 
thinks that construction work on the 
road will be commenced this winter 
and that several miles of the track 
may be layed before spring,

The H unters R eturn— T he hunt
ing party consisting of Dr H H 
Petrie N II Martin Rev Armstrong 
A B Atkins, Willard Martin and
Shelby Teeters who have been spend
ing several days on Mosby Creek re 
turned Tuesday. They succcded 
in killing seven deer. A pretty 
good haul.

To E uoknk.— The K O T M degree 
team of this city went to Eugene 
Monday, where they' assisted iu the 
hmitiution of ever fifty new members 
iu the Eugene Camp. The members 
of the team were : Messrs J Johnsou,
J II Sherwood, I H Veatch, R W 
Veatch, W F Hart, J W Nokes, W 
TV Masterson, TV D Carman, J H 
(laioutte, ami Dennis Cooter. The 
hoys are n jolly set of fellows aud 
were having a barrel o f fun at the 
depot before leaving. Tho Cottage 
Grove Mnccabee lodge has the ban
ner team of the county.

The CunT.UN L ifted- -The Martin 
Opera House was crowded Saturday 
uigbt to greet the young actors of 
our little city who compose the C M A 
lodge in their production of the 
burlerque play, The Curtain Lifted, 
or Revealing the Secrets of Iuitation. 
The play was a success in every par
ticular and tho 1) jys acquitted them
selves verv creditably'. Space will 
not permit us to go iuto details of 
the play, but the characters of Grand 
Ilinkajink- by Chris Emerson; Ink- 
slinger, by Milo Emerson aud Willie 
Greeu, by Orville Taylor especially 
deserve mention, while the special
ties by Willie Thompson and Penrl 
Bennett brought down the house.

A Short T urn— There are »nu m 
ber of the Bohemia freighters who 
are pretty handy at handling four 
and six-hoursc teams, but none of 
them have ever yet been able to 
Make as short a turn as was 
mado on Main street Saturday- 
night by Mr McCoy of Silk Creek 
with four horses. McCoy's team 
was etanding in front of Heraenway 
A Burkholder's store and when he 
went to drive away he got his line 
crossed and in endeavoring to turn 
to the left turned his team on the 
walk and they started to run. Be
fore they could be stopped they had 
turned the wagon arouud three times 
the front wheel acting as a pivot 
No particular damage was done, but 
it is a good thing Mr McCoy has his
grow th .

| F oot B a ix -T h e  C M A foot ball 
team of this city will meet the 
Eugene High Schhol team on the 
gridiron iu this city Saturday, Oct 
^6, A good crowd will witiuess the 
garno.

R evival M eetings.— Last Sunday 
a scries of revival meetings were 
commenced at the C P church by 
Rev Baker of Toxas. Considerable 
interest is manifested and good 
congregations fill the church every 
night.

Kodol Dpsuepsili cure is not a mere 
stimulant to tired nature. It ufTords 
the stomaehe complete and absolute 
rest by digestiug the food you eat.
Dont have to diet hut can enjoy all 
tho good food you want. Kodol Dys
pepsia Cure Instautly relieves that 
distressed feeling after eating, giving 
y-ou new life and vigor. Benson Drug city. 
Co.

1*1' It ELY PER SO N A L .

l'rank Kenedy of Saginaw t 
iu town Thursday.

Jim Stuuglen of Saginaw was 
the Grove Thursday.

J T\ Cook aud wifo of Portland 
are iu tho Grove this week,

L ucie S G Lockwood of Lorane 
was iu Cottage Grove, Monday.

J H Youug returned home Mon
day from a business trip to Portland.

Jack and Guy Clements went to 
Eugene on Thursdays noon local.

Mrs Ellen Markley and Mrs Haw
kins visited at Saginaw, Thursday.

Call and see those New Ring’s 
with Madsen are the finest in the

We call special attention to the 
new ad of Bartels & Veatch in this 
issue. Messrs Bartels & Veatch are 
keeping a first class meat market and 
are not afraid to tell the beople so.

Stop It! ‘What’ The Whooping 
Cough we have a specific remedy.

Morgan & Brehaut.
Chas It Wossmar, Evanston, 111, 

writes: “ Myboy2pi years old had a 
severe cold which refused to yield to 
any treatment until wo tried Folet’s 
Honey and Tar. Ho was complete
ly-cured before using one bottle. Take 
none but F oley’s, New Era Drug 
Store.

Lewis Si Veatch have a new ad in
this issue and it will pay you to read 
it. This firm ¡9 doing a good busi
ness and want to do more so they
are advertising.

8 A Ingnls, Crown Point, N Y, 
writes: “ My wife suffered from kid
ney trouble for years. She was in
duced to try Foley’s K idney Cure and 
in los9 than a week after she began 
using it, she was greatly improved , ,
and three bottles cured her. New Era road surveyors. 
Drug Store.

When your piano needs tuniug 
dont get some tramp tuner to “ fix 
it”  for you. M O Warner, of Eugene 
aud who is well known ns a reliable Hugene, Monday 
piano tuner, makes regular trips to 
Cottage Grove and will keep your 
piano in order by the year as reasou- 
ble as you can ask.

A report from Supt. J C Gluck, Re
form School, Fruntytowp, W Va. Oct 
18, 1900 “ After trying all other adver
tised cough medicides we have decid
ed to use Foley’s Honey and T ah 
exclusively in the West Virginia Re
form School. I find ft the most effect
ive, and absolutely harmless.”  New 
Era Drug Store.

Remember us when far, far off,
Where the Woodchuck dies—

With the whoopingcough.
No need of dying of whooping cough 

we I a- e Simms’ whooping cough 
specific. Morgan & Brehaut.

Mr I H Bingham and wife left 
Wednesday for their hbmedn Port
land.

George Rouse returned to Bohe
mia Monday where he goes to do 
some contract work.

Charles Howard of Butte, M on
tana, visited his mother, Mrs J K 
Barret in this city this week,

Rev L D Beck and C H Wallace 
went as Walker Station, Wednesday 
to attend the C P presbytary.

G C Miller who has been visiting 
since Sunday with his famijy left 
again Tuesday morning for pointB 
South.

David Allison and wifo of Roso- 
hurg was in the Grove the first of 
the week on a visit to Mr Allison’s 
parents.

Ed Underwood, Walter Robinson 
and Arch Connelly are working with 
the Cottage Grove— Bohemia rail-

There are three classes of Stores, the Stationary, the Retrograde and the 
Progressive. W e ’d rather suddenly cease to exist than be either of the two 
first. From day to day and from month to month we must be up and doing,
and keep the store ever on the upward move. To Progress we must do the 
best we can for you. W e  must do this or lose your custom.

^  We are Doing This and Gaining New Trade Every Day ^  ^

Each month since tho first that wo have been iu business hore, has shown un Increase over the previous 
month’s trade. The Public knows that this Is a safe place to trade. We’re not going to falter In our ef
forts to make it better and better. The store nows for this week 13 “ Special Prices on New Goods.”

*ar"̂ 7"e O-axaranteo Satisfaction-̂ «

At NEWLANDS, of course

AMERICAN 
LADY

GARMAN
&

HEMENWAY.

A thing of beauty and the delight 
of every lady who has seen them.

Now enjoying the most success
ful run of any ladies shoe in the 
market. No matter what you may 
pay for a shoe, you could not get 
better stock and material, or finer 
workmanship than is put into these 
beautiful shoes. Price the world 
over $3.50. Ask for the “American 
Lady.”

Mrs VanDenburg and Mrs W D 
Garinan were among the visitors 
going to the K O T  M rcceptiou nt

Athletic Club— There is on foot 
» move to establish an athletic club 
room in the Grove. A joint stock 
company has been organized and 
*•11 equip the club room with $200 
worth of paraphernalia for the club 
provided they can secure thirty 
members to start with. The build- 
lng formely occupied by Jenkins Si 
fitwson's paint shop has been se 
c“ red aud will be fitted up for 
fhe club.

Among other conveniences will be 
* fine set of baths. This is a move

HORN.

John Peterson, Jack Quinn and 
John Holland left for Bohemia Mon
day to bo gone several day on a 
prospecting tour.

Mrs Dwyer went to Rosebnrg 
Wednesday afternoon wheie she 
goes to stav with her sister Mrs 
R ltamp for awhile.

Mr A W Wallace and wife and 
Mrs Ellen Hutson went to Eugone, 
Monday for a few days visit with 
relatives and friends.

Stewart Eakin and wifo of Eugeue 
were in the Grove this week visiting 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Eakin. They 
returned homo on Monday.

SUITS T H A T  DO SUIT
Capps suits always have a form fitting shapeliness that is simply Buperb. Facings, Trimmings and 

Linings are most appropriate aud the Tailoring is faultless. Prices $10 to $18— to win and retain 
customers. We are also agents for the Henry Hilp tailoring houso of San Francisco.

ft

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS and S H O E S
Our Prices are away Down on these Lines.

We pay the highest market price for all kinds of Furm Produce. Come in and examino our stock. It 
will speak for itself.

L E W I S  & V E A T C H .
atHull.— To tho wifo of John Hull 

Latham, Sunday, a girl.
B est— At Gervuis, Oregon, Oct 17, 

1001, to tho wife of Mr Joseph 
Best a boy.
Mrs Thompson is jubulant over j

Mrs Effie Hinds accompanied by 
her sister Miss Ethel Knowlton were 
passengers on Clirisman Si Bangs 
stage for Glenwood Monday.

J I Thomas returned to Eugene 
Monday where he is erecting a fine

the arrival of her first grandson and I residence for Mr Hampton. He 
says it tne Best boy in Oregon. | waH accompanied by h.s father.

.. Miss Daisy Thomas returned
D IE D . Thursday from Rosebnrg whore she

~~ ~  T -  t has been visiting with her sister
I W - A t  Boseburg, Oot 23, be ^frg R0]]ie Ramp, for a few weeks, 

infant child of Mr and Mrs Rome
Ramp. Mr and Mrs Ramp have 

have the heartfelt sympathy of their 
many friend? here.
N ewland.— Zola Myrtle, little babe 

of Mr C J Newland of Browns
ville. died at the home of its grand 
ma Mrs H M Newland in this city 
Friday. Oct 18, 1901, age 1 year,
4 months and 23 days.
The remains were taken to 

Brownsville, Saturday and laid to 
rest by the side of its mamma who 
died last August.

Morse.— Mrs Marion Morse, wife 
of L  Morse of this city died at her 
home, Wcdnescay Oct 23, 1901, 
of cancer in the face, aged 57 
years, 7 months and 8 days.
The deceased was born in Clinton ftn(1 
county

Mr Lvnn Purdin of Medford was 
in town Wednesday. Mr Purdin is an 

| old school mate of the L eader report
er and wo acknowledge a pleasant 
call.

The Multi-millionaire and rail
road magnate, Mr J Pierpont Mor 
gan, passed through the Grove 
Saturday morning, andyet we didn’ t 
hold our breath.

.1 S Woolcy arrived up from Eu
gene, the first of the week on his 
way to Bohemia where he goes to do 
some development work on the Gol 
conda Mining Co’ s property.

Misses Millie and Flossie Lock- 
wood of Lorane have gone to Port
land for a few weeks visit. Miss 
Millie will go on to Vancouver, B C , 

spend the winter with her.

L O C A L  B R E V IT IE S .

Iowa, Maren 15; 1844 brother, W P  Lockwood.
and was married March 15, 18GG to j y onr attention is called to the 
Mr L Morse. Three children were new ,,a(p. of j , urch ¡„  this issue.

Mr Lurch is a progressive 
in a progressive

the frnits of their marriage, one son ; ^  L,jrch is a progressive business 
and two daughters. The son died # progressive town and be re
in the Philippines two ycars^ ago, 0-,iPr to keep abreast

with advancing column he must ad-while the daughters, Mrs W c. 
Swann, of Corvallis and Mrs Mm
Veatch, of this place are left, 
their father to mourn the loss of 
kind and affectionate mother and 
wife. The family came to this city 

resided here

with 
a

vertize. Don’t fail to go and see 
what he has to show you.

J C Wallace left Tuesday after 
noon with a force of men consisting 
of David Markley, John Young,

*J*»t all, especially the young men. in 1895 and have 8llir‘’ J* “  ‘T  ^  ^  p  w*oolev, j  w  Baker, Win Read
Mrs Morse was a mPn ‘ ■ an<| Qrjn Burch, for Cnllahain, Calif,■hould take an

*dvaniage of
intorest in an take 
this opportunity to

service? and Orin
this where lie'goes to work on some large 

• V  l » m a m  toaav. Interment dreegers being built by the Resdon
-------  Any person wishing; city at 1 0 » j  „  Q F ceme Co. The party will be gone about

'«rther particulars should call on ; will take place at the I O U r ^  montb>
® K Larson or Harry Brehaut. j tery.

fi*ve a first class "Club room fitted ■ will be held at that church 
°P in the town.

E church and the funeral
■ I

10 a ro today

“Sorosis” Shoos at Eakin Si Bris
tow’s.

Hot Bunns and Rolls for supper at 
Brown’s Bakery.

Up to date work at reasonable prices 
at Bentley’s shoe shop.

Nice Lap Rohrs at the west side 
Hnrness »nop. Fred Gale.

Be sure and call at Taylor’s Photo 
Studio and see their now work.

Rubber heals and solos a specialty 
nt, Fred Gale’s Harness chop west
side.

Four times more Millinery sold to 
date then expected for the season nt 
N E  Elsea k  Son.

Good work and prompt, attention nt 
Tavlor’s Art Gallery. Boyd’s old 
stand, Cottage Grove, Ore.

Take your wife to the Imperial 
and treat her to a Sunday dinner 
served from 12m to 1 .30 p m.

Fred Gale the Harness maker on the 
west side has a fine line of Ladies.’ 
Gents' and Boys, Belts. Prices cheap

If you want the best laundry work 
pn’ ronlze the Magnola Steam Ismndry 
of Albany. Rains & Allison, »gents 
Cottage Grove.

A fine line of Confectionery, cigar? 
and Tobaccos at, Stoneburgs barber 
shop. Shaving lOoents, Hair putting 
15 cents. Fine bathrooms in connec
tion.

After exposure or when you feel a 
col I coming on take a dose of F o u r 's  
Honey and Tar It never fails to 
stops cold if tai en in time. New Era
Drugstore.

W  T Wesson. Gholsonville, Vn, 
druggist, writes: Your One Minute 
i 'ough Cure gives perfect satisfaction 
My customers say it i? the tiest remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung 

i roubles.*.
Do you suffer from piles? If so do 

not turn to surgery for relief. Dewitta 
Witch Hazel Salve will act more quick 
ly. surely and safely, saving you the 
expense and danger of an operation.

! Renton Drug Co.

In introducing the Frlfer Union 5'a 
| brand of cigars we wifi say, that we 
satisfied ourselves in every respect, 

| the Feirer Union 5’s cigar is positively 
thefincst hand made cigar In the 

I Culted States.—A B Atkins.

T i f a t o  Eat *  -#■ #

The Cash Grocery has the most complete stock 
of Staple and Fancy Groceries in the City and al
ways keep a fine assortment of Fresh Frnits and 
Vegetables in season.

We are SOLE AGENTS for the 
FAMOUS “AROMA” COFFES

Samples given for Customers to try. Don’t 
fail to see our fine display of Candies. W e  can 
please you if yon give us a chance.

The CASH GROCERY Co.
A G Young, Mgr.

When suffering from racking cough 
j  take a dose of Foi.et’s Holet a n d  T ab.
! The soreness will tie relieved and a 

warm, greatful feeling and healing of 
tho parts affected will be experienced. 
Sew Era Drug Store.

Lewis Oekerman, Goshen, Ind:| 
! DeWItt'sLittle Early risers never I 

liend mo double like other pills. But; 
I bo their work throughly and make me I 

feel like a b o y ." Certain through, 
gentle. Benson Drug Co.

0 T T O  N E L S O N ,

Watchmaker, Jeweler

C ard o f  T h an k s.

We desire to thank the people of 
I Cottage Grove for the many deeds 
of kindncBS and the iwoiistaiice ren
dered us during the sickness and 

! death of little Zola Myrtle. Your 
kindness will ever l>e rememliered 
aud appreciated more than we can 

! express.
Mrs H M Newland, and Family.

Foley’s honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia.

DeW itt’s little Early Risers never 
dUiapoInt. They are safe, prompth,

| effective In removing nil impurities 
I from tlie-llVer and bowels. Small and 
j easy to take. Never gripe or distress 
I Benson Drug Co.

M rsT  Brl Idb-man of Parshallville, 
Mich, was troubled with salt rheum 

i for thirteen years and had tried n 
j number of doctors with out relief, 
j Af*or twowppllcmtlons of Banner Halve 

she was entirely cure. Beware of  
substitute*. New Era Drugstore.


